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WE HAVE GOOD FOOD EVERY DAY, BUT,

Everybody Knows ! ! !
That the BEST FOOD and the Best SERVICE in town is to be 
found hero. Qur cooks and our waitresses are the best that 
can be had. So, when you dine out b'e sure to eat with Char- 
Jey, in thc friendly atmosphere of Daniels Cafe . . .

    diorfi'ff

GUESTS OF HONOR
falloirlttfi week ares

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 17 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hodgson, 2312 W. 246th St.

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 18  
... . Mr. and Mrs. JojfprrS. Villa, J61 00 McKinley Ave.t.-A.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER |y  _ . . _
-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rawden J5I3 Marcolina Ave._

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 20 
Mr. and Mn. H. B. Ruffin, 1545 W. 218th $J.

MPNDAV NOVEMBER 21  
Mr, H. A. Andrews and Guost, l419'/2 221 St.

TUESDAY NOVEBER 22  ,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Charson, 24637 Cypress St. Lomita.

'WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 23 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bain, 2466 W. 251 St. Lomita.

You Folks Please Come In   

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE! .
 JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN SOUP DAILY

Eat with Charley at

Daniels Cafe
~ , 1625 Cabrillo — Terra nee 
'Look 'for Your Name Next Week! 
-,-: . We Never Clone!

HKMKMHi;!!? . . . This was the scene eight years ngo Mon 
day that greeted residents who were tumbled from bed short 
ly after midnight by 'un earthquake that wreaked $800,000

damage* to Torrance .stores and homes. Scene Is Cabrlll» 
avrnue looking south from Sartor! avenue.

A Falf River, Mass.," woman 
was leaving court after being 
fined J3 for a traffic violation 
when she heard, a .request for 
a translator for a rabbi. She re- 
turned and received, a $2 In 
terpreter's fee.
-  A TASTE TREAT    

Charley's Old Fashioned'
NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

 Yule Lighting
Plans for the Annual Christ 

mas Outdoor Decorations Con 
test were dlscnssd at a meeting 
of.the Torrance Terrace Garden 
Club held Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Edwin Cooley, 1562 West 
214th street.

The group agreed to offer 
prizes of plants to winners in 
two classifications; thc best 
Christmas theme, and prettiest 
outdoor lighting.

Klght Yearn Ago *

EARTHQUAKE TUMBLED 
SLEEPERS OUT OF BED

Only scant evidence remains toiliiy to remind Torranrlte* of 
the earthquake which rocked thc elty eight years ago on No 
vember It, 1911.

But In the newspaper files and In family albums there Is 
told In words and pictures the damage 'caused by tli« tremor 

that literally jostled residents*————'————————————————

IT'S HERE FRIDAY 
AND SO WAYS NEW!

out of their beds at 12:42 a.m. 
Micheal Straszer, then editor 

of thc Torrance Herald and 
presently night editor of. the 
Los Angeles Times, describing 

Its resulting cf-

home servicemen and factory 
workers.

Many things have happened 
since that night eight years ago | 
to cloud the memory of those j

Three Divisions'Over The Top' 
As 71% of Chest Quota Reached

• Three »f the nix division*1 In the Torrance Community Chest-, 
campaign Imve exceeded Iliclr campaign quoins, Sam Levy, 
campaign chairman, announced Tuesday noon.

These successful divisions with their chairmen arc: Re«l- 
dentinl DHMim, .Mrs. Allx-rl ICivnlt, 1(10.2 ppr cent; Commerce 

<nd Industry A. (large firms) *• — -•--'-———--————— -
t.10.71 per cent; am) gp( tno | r rc, port8 in to theL. Se

nd Adv (lifts, Rend. Parkin-
140 per cent.

A total of $12058 has bee 
raised In', the Torrance campaig 
which Is 71 per cent of the goa

Chest office this week.
The campaign office, which has 

been located In the Chamber of 
Commerce building, will be

Levy reported. This is a 20 per moved to 1339 Post avenue Mon- 
cent Increase In the past week, j day; Workers will turn. In- re- 
with contributions coming in porls tn(, rl, beginning'on Mon- 
steadily, He said. . dRy^ ^.y R(lk|/

Levy also announced that the! othel. campa|gn divisions With 
campaign will not end this week | )r chalrmon . and percentages 
as originally scheduled; but Will' f quotas r(,Kft]fa „., ot Tuej- 
be continued until all volurileer | dgy wcre . Srnn]] Bua |nes8, Mrg.

completed theii
urged workers

workers h a
assignments.
to make every effort to solicit j Russell" Lund nnrt William "Zoel-
every prospect assigned ' ttierrr lor. 74.01 per cent. _____

James Burchett, 87.15 per cent;, 
and Commerce and Industry—B.

tne quake ana us resulting «• fplks wno .. rodp.out" thc mld 
fects stated: night quake. In fact Just a scant 

'The most violent earth shock I tnrde weeks later the earth- 
ever to strike this community quake was dropped from the 
a jolt that far surpassed in! headlines and relegated to in- 
strength and resultant..property i s jde news pages. Two words 
loss the 1933 q'uako—occurred at j wcre on everyone's lips and fore-

.voihbl. .) .,!„ cull.

WITH THE
EXCLUSIVE 

NEW IOO H.P. FORD
ITS QUIET WHISPERS QUALITY

"hi/lhid"It't lh« quiet of n«W luptr-flllcd plltoni 

timing gtor, ntw fon dulgnid tor b< 

Howtr, quitter ipatdt. And what powtrl It'i 'a ful 

100.h,p. V.B that d«liv«r< moil powtr than any othw 

inywh«i niof Ford'1 law pike and itlli tar I.I 

i molt conventional "i[x«i." And'ford offers { 

Sin, too-on odvont.d SI, with 95 honiTpowtr

M it* II for your 

Drivt II 10 you can li 
hoar Iho dlfloronc< 

And prlco It and too he 
lots it eoiti Ilia 

any' olhir r.ally fin

12:42 a.m. It was followed by a 
lesser tremor at 1:35 a.m. At 
nrrce "a 70-hour period ~fif~emer 
gency prevailed, with traffic be 
ing blockaded by various police 
••O,Us and intensive efforts made

* local residents to bring order 
<jut of the rubble-dotted business 
area."

Most amazing fact about the 
'41 quake was that although 
three roofs collapsed"completely, 
ami with brick and stone rub- 

lying cars and cluttering 
sidewalks, and with damage es 
timates ranging from $300,000 to 
$400,000 -not a single person re 
ported injuri"

st in their minds—Pearl Har
bor!

Mrs. Annie Levy, 
Mother of Store 
Owner. Passes

Mrs. Annie Levy, 80. mother '• 
of department store proprietor, 
Sam Levy, passed av.'ay in her j 
sleep early JJonday morning, |

As in most tricks played by | November 14. Mrs, Levy has i 
nature, there were many, quirks bccn in '" health for some time, ] 
of fate reported. i but. her condition was not con-1 

The American Legion club-! slderrd critical. • . . 
)use was destroyed including a 2717 E. First .street, Los An" | 
t of dishes belonging to thc, geles. where she had llv ' '

Legion. A!similar sot belonging 
to the Auxiliary in the same 
building, escaped damage. 

Ag he was leaving worl

many years. She was l.oru in 
Boston, Mass. Her husband, IM 
dor, also died at the age of 80 
on February 8, 1942. Surviving

ir sons: Sam of~ToTra'iiee,!—

nd a fe

the DalTd M Machine Shop, ""' '"'" ?"""• *»" , ot >™™™*' 
Charles Bray looked upward to ; •'ack ' Melvln , ah.^ "Pnr>r ofu Lo" 
see the roof of the building j ^f1"^ antl thr<?p ^"^'"" 
come crashing do\ 
ducked under a lath 
sec-dhds later climbed from be 
neath the machine to swat tlir 
4irick and mortar dust from his 
clothes.

Damaged most extensively, an- 
cording to the eight-year-old re- 
ports; was the 1'aHfin Electric 
Shops. They reported damage es- 
tlmated at $50,000.

The threat of fti-e which 
would have destroyed the Mex 
lean settlement neSr the Goiiera] 
petroleum's tank farm, caused 
the mass evacuation of the Pile 
bin. lt(d C.'ross uiiits and disaster

Mrs. LiUtan Robinson and Mrs. 
; Alice Sitron, both of Ixis An'-

Keles, and Mrs. .Tina Louis of
Kcdondo Beach.

Funeral services were held at
Mallnow and Simons mortuary 

j in Los Angeles Tuesday, and In- 
I terment was at the Home of 
I Peace cemetery In Los Angeles.

All 3 trawl for G
...MAKE IT A FAMILY TRIP

antaTe
Short or long trip.—you ctn tike the youngster! 

"along for very.little extra cost —via Santa Fe. 
Children under 5 years free ... under 12 yean 
for just half fare...when accompanied by a fare- 
paying adult. And Santa Fe baggJgc allowance 
is liberal-150 Ibs. free for each full fare, in 
addition to hand luggage.

Take (lie children) with you on your next trip 
e«sr...j>ivc them unforgettable memories of the 
majestic Grand Canyon ... thc fairyland of 
Carlsk-id.Caverns..-.the colorful Indian Pueblos 
around old Santa Fc. Stopovers easily arranged. 

Five daily trains between California-Chicago 
— Super Chief,The Chief, El Capiian, California' 
Ltd., The Grand Canyon—provide auommoda- 
tions to fit every purse. Fine Fred Harvey food.

T. S. COLEMAN, Agen\
  Santa Fe Station, Phone 244 

Torranc«, Calif.

d appro 
ernight th ivic

SEE THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE
LOW-PRICE FIELD <>tyour FORD DEALERS

SOIULTZ & PECKII AM

.Hiililiiriuin.
TQ spike exaggerated rumors 

which were spreading ai-rops the 
nation, thc Torrair-e Hi-raid 
published two full pat;es of pic 
lures'of the damage and urged 
residents to mnil them to "folks 
back home." Thc 2000 extra copies 
prim.it wi-iv sold out and the 
pi.-lui-is ii-run tin. IM..XI wi-ek. 
The slunl did much to qiirM ihc 
war-Jitt|.|-y m-rvc.s of iiway liom

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptotm of Dl>tr*» Arltlng from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FrnBeokTolliotHomaTreitmentthiit 
Mutt Hilp or It Will Coit You Nothing

VlKlDlililVnil Uluri'Vl'n'"^, [Jill AdJ -'

D,u,j St

an obligation...
that is yours alone ... to protect yourself and 
family now   from thc unnecessary responsibility 
of buying family memorial property in haste . . . 
at time of need.

an opportunity...
Green Hills Memorial Park, beautifully situated In 
Paloi Vcrdes Hills, now offers the finest memorial 
property at < substantial savings of one-third thc 
eoit of our developed property.

PROPERTIES STARTING AT S50
GREEN HlltS- MEMORIAL PARK.

2220 TORRANCE BLVD.

TORRANCE, CALIF.

OR CALL TORRANCE

552 W


